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ABSRACT
This study aims to find out the types of code switching used by Mario
Teguh as the speaker in the TV Program ‘Mario Teguh Golden Ways 2015’. It
also finds out the functions of code switching used in the program.
This study employed a descriptive qualitative method with the use of the
researcher and a data sheet as the research instruments. The data of this study
were in the form of words, phrases, clauses, and sentences uttered by the speaker
of Mario Teguh Golden Ways 2015 TV Program. This research applied
triangulation technique to check and establish validity.
The results of this research show that there are three types of code
switching used by Mario Teguh as the speaker in the TV Program ‘Mario Teguh
Golden Ways 2015’. There are intersentential code switching (63%), tag switching
(26%) and intrasentential code switching (11%). Intrasentential is the most
appearing type in this TV program because it is considered to be the easiest type
which does not need to consider the grammatical rule of the switched language.
The most frequent occurrence of code switching function is reiteration (40%) and
the least frequent is quotation (3%). Reiteration is the most appearing function in
this TV program because the speaker uses code switching when he wants to
emphasize the idea of his utterances so the audience can get the idea easier.
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